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OUR CORRESPONDENTS.
CAMP 'CREEK Ruby Crabtre
THURSTON, i Mrs. Walter Edmlston
COBDRO Elsie Anderson
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U. S. 'INSPECTORS TO REPORT
' PLANT DISEASED

The government bar appointed 'men
to Inspect shipments ot fruits, vegeta-

bles, elc, arriving In 23 leading cities
of the country. When these inspectors
detect the presence? of plant diseases
in any 'shipment this fact will be re--'

ported back to the community where
the diseased-- - products' were grown.
The inspectors aro trained to detect
Elgns of important disease and rots,
and will notify the County Agricultural
Agent of i the. district in wheh the' ship-
ment orignated, in cases where seri-
ous diseases, rots, or. bad handling prac
tlce is discovered. - '

The county agents, or other govern
ment representative In- - tha'local'tdls-trict- ,

wilhln, turn notify the growers'
of the nature of the. trouble and how
to minimise future, losses due to it
This information will enable-th- e 'pro
ducers to grow a better grade of pro-- ?

duce, protect it from disease and In-

sect injury, and harvest and'pack it in
the best way. It will also prevent the
shipment of unmarketable stuff, sav-

ing cost 'of transportation and releas-
ing tonnage for more valuable mate-
rial.

SLOW UP ON MEAT
Don't forget to slow up on the meat

again. The reserve' supply Is being
rapidly exhausted, and with no more
food animals coming into the market
at this season, we- may- - soon be up
against the meatless day ,once more,
Mr. Hoover warns, unless" wo check
Up on our steaks and roasts. Cut down
your meat consumption at least one
third, and save, the pork and the beef
particularly.. These can be shipped
tie most, conveniently. Lamb, mutton,
chicken' and fish are the meats for
good Americans.

WHEAT CRISIS ACUTE.
Today tho wheat crisis abroad has

grown most acute." This" is the fag-en-

of the cereal supply, the last ..few
months before tho new harvest. The
Allies homo 'Vs writs' lowest. Their
need for outside help" Is at Its highest.
Tho Allies' cannot hope to meet .the
crisis on the first line trench unless,
wo assure them help in the food crisis
that threatens their rear guard ' of
brave men, women and children left
behind to build shlps.' make Munitions
and prepare clothing for those1 at the"
front t'1 :

DIVIDE. WITH UNCLE 8AM
Even if there's only'a, little wheat in

ft, don't oat that extra slice of war
bread. Every ounce counts, an,d Uncle.
Sam is in the market to buy back
every pint of wheat flour you can't
use. How's the stock in your pantry?
Enough to dlvido. wjth tho boys at-- tho
front? If sp, get In touch with your
county food administrator, who will
tell you how to make the "divyy,"
Your money back, ff ypwaut it,, and'
thanks frcjin, Uncle Sam.

Road to Happiness' '

Bo amtabfo, cbeorful and good "hat
tired and are much more
to bo bffl?i& wfllU diV

fioalt, ft1AnbtpiifpV88TbTe, Bhow.eyei

when you aro' con'stauiiy' troubjed" wjth
constipation. ' Take Chambefialn'a
Tablets and get rid of that and it wMI

be easy. These tablets not only move
tho, bowels, but Improve the appetite
and strengthen the digestion. adv.

OFFICIAL? COUNTS
ft

FOR NOMINATIONS

ARE NOW COMPLETE

Continued from page one,

Democrats, both In tho stato and
county elections, had but a fow can- -

dldntcs and not a completo ticket,
many of tho Republicans wor voted
for. Following is tho vote on tho
regular nominees

For National Committeeman.
W. H. Hornibrook 625
J, W. Morrow".- .- 259

For'U." S. Senator.
Will R. King '.: 253
Oswald West 714

" Governor.
Walter NM, Piorco J 572
Harvey O. Starkwca&thcr . 266

There was a very scattering voto
on the other offices, there being no
regular Democratic nominees. 'Most
of the Republican candidates received
Several votes each.
M Following "Is 'the vote on county
ofllces.for the regular --ttonilnees:

For Sheriff.
George F. Croner I 338
D. A. Elklns U.Z' i 529

For' Coroner.
Marion Veatch - i 844

W. Wi Bransfetter, the Republican
1

candidate for coroner, received 15

votes from the. Democrats.
Par treasurer, Mrs. B. Van Valzah

lion, although her name was not
'printed on the ballot. She received
S3 votes, wnue EUna ward, the Re- -

publican' nominee', received 64. Ben
F. Keeney, another Republican candl- -

date, received 21 votes: '

For conuty commissioner, Wclby
Stevens', of Springfield, was nominat- -

ed, 121 Democrats writing hla name
In on the ballot. M.-- H. Harlow, the
Republican nominee, received 30
votes. J. A. Holcomb 11, and W. K.
Wise 10.

HolIIs W. Llbby, the Republican
nomlneo ' for county ' surveyor,' receiv
ed" 33 Democratic votes.-- '

l L. McKee. ot Florence, arid T. O.
Russell, or Eugene; Tecelved the Dem-

ocratic Votes' asr' regular 'n'omlneljs for
representative and Allen Eaton, one
of the 'Republican candidates', who
was' defeated by 'his own party, will
appear as the third nominee of the,
Democrats If Tie chooses to accept' it.
He received more 'vitW' than "either
McKee or RusBell.

While the'prlmary law states that a
candidate must take a pledge that he
will not accept the nomination at the
hands of the opposing party, the
torney general has given his opinion
that tho law does not provide a moth-whereb- y

the candidate can be com-
pelled to keep" the pledge, the mat-
ter being left to the candidate's con-

science and the way tho people voted.

Nominations State Officers
Th; official count from all counties

.'n the state, with the single exception
cf DeschuH-r- , and completo but un-
official returns from that county, show
O P Hoff to have won the nomina-Ho- n

for ntate treasurer from Thomas
F. Ryan hy the narrow margin of 111
vptes- - The totals are Hoff. 17.806:
ftyan,. n,695; Adams 15,656; Cuslqk, I

Are
" .Going to Do

.1

to;: UNCLE SAM NEEDS

f ?!'

11,894; Vest. 10, 664; riunimer,J84'.
In Multnomah county lioff received
7162 votes and Ryan 3613.

Trod II. Williams hanbeon nominat
ed for iiubllo sorvico commissioner,

efcUtin Frank J. Miller by 997 VotCB.

Charles A. Johns finally wound" up
1133 votes ahead of John S. Coke In.;
tho contest over tho nomination for
assoclnto Justice of Uio supremo court;
Judgo Percy E. Kelly of Albany htyv- -

Ing dropped Into third place. The
vote is as follows: Johns, 25.713: Coko

4, 579; Kolly, 23,666.
Rnlph E. Williams beat Druco Don- -

nls by a majority of 14,533 votes In
tho election of Romtbllcan nntlonal

i committeeman. Williams received 41..
OSO and Dennis 27, 437 Votes.

I Governor Wlthycombo's final plural- -

Ity over Ben W. Olcott footed up to ,

a total of 14,097 votes. Tho voto
chst for tho various .gubernatorial
candidates Is': Wlthycom'bo 33,214.

Olcott 19,nf; Simpson 16,682: Moser
8940, Harloy 65l0; Anderson 4026. I

C, H. Gram's plurality as the nora- -

Ince for state labor commissioner Is
3531. Tho voto for all tho candidates
Is; Gram 23,956; Dalzlel 20,425; Nick- -

um"12,640; Holston 11,563.

Clmrlos L. McNary won tho largest
majority of any candldato receiving
21,301 votes more than R. X. Stan- -

field, h'ls comnetltor. McNanr's total
vote la 52.8S8; Stanfleld's 30,787. Mc- -

'Nary polled more votes than either
George M. Brown or J. A. Churchill,
neither of whom bad opposition At- -

063. while Churchill was renominated
for superintendent ot public Instruc--'
"O" a vpio or 4b,asu.

Percy A. Cupper won his nomina- -
fat

tlon 08 superintendent ot water dlvls- -

Jon No. 1 by a plurality ot 5,705 votes,
his vote; being 25,270; Sbaefer's 19,565
oni1 Ally's 7315.

Frederick W. Mulkoy was nominat-
ed for the short term senatorshlp by a
margin ot 11,620 votes. His total is
33, 021. Burton's 21,401 and Schnabel's
S799.
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HIGH SCHOOL' NOTES

'''. 4- -

B;' Beatrice; 'Holbrook.
'

N. A."Ba'k'eri, p'rihclpar of the' Lin- -

coin school, "is acting as principal
at the high school In' Mr. Kirk's ab
sence. Mr; "Baiter was elected super-

intendent of1 trie Spr'ngfjeld schools
for next year: " ...

Tho students and faculty of the
Springfield high school extend deep--

sympathy to Edna Duryee In the
death of her father who- - passed away
Monday evening. The funeral took
place at the Methodist church yester-
day afternoon.

At the first of the semester 135
were enrolled In high school and last
week' there wore about 65 absent.

--Almost all the 05 bad measles.

Lust week the Sophomores enter-

tained the Freshmen with, a hay rack iH
rldo and picnic to Seavey's ferry. A
large crowd attended chaperoned by

IN
Mrs. Shontz...Mrr and Mrs, Earl Stew-
art, and Miss Bertie Bruce. They re-

port theu glorious time.
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DOLLARS AND dOLLARS'ln th!e biggest job' be ever
tackled to keep ibis country free. ,

' HJE DOESN'T ASK YOU TO GIVE. HE WANTS
YOU TO SAVE and lend to the governmriet to save
;and Invesf.

;: ALL YOU NEED IS 25 CENTS TO BEGIN- - . Buy
your first War Stanip today. Buy more as fast as you
can.

. - , ALL. YOUR MONEY WILL BE PAID. BACK to you
in Ave years with a good, sure profit better than 21

;:on your Investment.

,v INVEST IN WAR STAMPS: THEYARE'ON SALE
AT OUR OFFICE anfaut'6ri2ed h'cf'ot the Uni
ted States Treasury Department.! ' ' u" '

Of c'i " f'VT te:nfi-rbl'- Wt ifW " !

OREGON POWER Go.
Springfield

4

'
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The-larges- t senior class in the bls -

tory of the, school will graduate this
year. Twenty-si- x young people will
receive diplomas Juaa-th- e fourteenth!

It Is amusing to nolo tho number
of girls compared to tho number of
boys. ' There aro 31 girls and five
boys.

Four from this class nro In tho so.v
Ico ot Undo Sam: Glen Woolloy, Ray
Rally, Albert Roaro, and Lostor Hill.

Attpthor. girl" who was a. mombor
of the class was Elva Lewis who pna-so- d

away In April.

Tho nenldrs have solocted their
motto, flower and colors.

The fiower la tho "tiger Illy."
Tho motto Is "B2."
Tho colors nro yellow nntl bluo. Tho

shades selected nro usuntly called
robin's egg bluo and canary yollow.

Tho 'seniors expect to glvo n flrio

c.,n88 a' prbgrnm jnt tho high school
Thursday, Juno 13 both afternoon and
evening.

Tho seniors havo boon Invited to
tho annual reception given by tho
Junior class in tholr honor. Mrs.
Carl Fischer of Etrioratd liotgh(s has
offered her homo for this event.

Friday evening the' Juniors gavo a
play In the ' high school auditorium
Tho "Unsympathetic Mothor"- - was a

ifnrcn nn ifdahehtbrwhri woulcl' ratlior.,.,,.., .... . ..
"Dr. CufoAH" was ' very amusing,

0(.,n,. whon- thn n inml,,,, , . ' . ,

wbll curod and wero too thin or' too
or too tall or' too short.

The orchestra lent it's talent to tho
Juniors with ono number by tho en-

tire orchestra and a solo by D. J.
Deals, a soto by Lynol Strattan and a
duet by Mr. Deals and Ray Alexander.
Maud Gorrlo rendered a beautiful
piano solo:

"Tho Courttn" was also amusing
and well received.

Classified Ads
For Sale, Rent, Wanted,' Etc.

For Sale-n- good White qas, five pss- -

.Benger..par..i Will soli cheap as I

am Icyjng. Mrs. T,,,T. Black, 390
West ,12th, Eugene, Ore.

DINING ROOM TABLE for sale
cheap; four leaves. W. V. HUT
CHINSON; Fifth Street Grocery.

FOR SALE 50 blooded Ancona hens;
all laying; $1.25 each; 2 blooded
rooBters, $1.50 each. 380 Mill and
C streets. Phone 115--

WANTED A young lady wishes light
houskeeplng rooms close In. Reply
nt Nows office.

WANTED Girl" "for" general
"

U iuio
work, three in family. Inqulro of
Mm. J I), r.irapi. 710 C BtreeL l'hoae
127-W- .

THE COUNTY COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR LANE

COUNTY
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
of ueorge r. Hall, deceased.

,,Notlco Ih hereby given that I,
undersigned, as administrator

with tho will nnnoxod of tho
nbovo estate, will from and after
Juno linn, sen eitner fa one
parcel, or in subdivisions, at prlva,te
sin, for- - cash or ' credit, ono ' third

caih, balance equal, yearly paymontu
with 77o interest payable" annually,

following- - described real dst.ato
belonging to said .estate; and described
asflf6lIows, towlt Sputhwest quarter

southwest vjuartur of section 27
township 1& South Rango 4: east) Lots

.7r 8, il of Section 31 township 17
Sddth range i East; the following
described lots in Fraseit & Berrj-'s- :

part of Florence, vU;.Lots , 2,3 5.--

7 of Block 41; Lots 1, 2, 8, 4, and C

Block 50; Lots' 1, ?, 3, 4 B16ck 62;
H, 12, 13, 14 Block 62; lots 1L

Ql Block 3; Lots 5, C dlock 5;
7, 8, 9, 10 of Block 32; lot3 13.
14 uiock ui; iota i; z diock ee;

lot- - .1 blpck Gj' The following lots In
Gallagher's part ot Florenco, v)z;

13 Block 45; Lot 12 block 4, and
Z In .Block G, and : lot 1 in b!6ck
said last 3 lots being, in Glqnada,

Oregon; following lots In Chicago Ad- -

diton to Florence, viz; Lots 11, 12
block-- 61, one half Interest, In, lot 7
block .617 al of.' Iof 15 block W,

one half interest In blocks E
and' F in "Miller's part of Florenco;
Beginning at the southeast corner of,

'2 Block 12 Mulligan's Donation,
part of the City of Eugene,

thorice "North ll4 febt,
thence w.pet, 42.(foot 1 Inches) thence.
aouui 111 leet, east n 11. 19
place of beginning; Beglsntng at north
ea&f corner, of. Jot Jn b1ockM2..MUl-llga-

Dflfla,tIopf now. Dart of pjty ,qf
Eugelet runnltig south 4 feet; more,
olrtteM, td southeast corner of "'north

cf sakl let, (tliemco- - west, 114, feet ,

t.oark streel . theiACe Nprth JO JeoU
thence' East 114 feet to place of

Beginning at southeast cor-n- or

of lot 4 block 4 in Skinner's Ad-
dition to Eugene, Oregon, running
thence west to the alloy running north
and south through the block, thence
north to the south line of the Orogon
& California R. R. right of way, thence
South 8010' Kast along said right of

iMAw
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IT IS CARELESS'TO keep jewelry and val-
uable PAPERS IN THE HOUSE; IT IS ALSO DAN-

GEROUS. 'VOlT MAY LOSE THEM; FIRE MAY

BURN THEM; BURGLARS MAY STEAL THEM AND

MAY KILL YOU TO GET THEM.

THE. CAREFUL MAN KEEPS HIS VALUABLES

IN ONE OF OUR SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES. HE

KNOWS THEY ARE SAFE SO IS HE AND HIS

FAMILY

WE WILL RENT YOU A SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX

FOR $2.00 PER "YEAR.

BANK! WITH lSt f "

96-22- 3

I
way to tljo East, boundary, ot said
block' 4, thenco south along said
East boundary 2G0 foot, rabrb or 'less
to placo. ot beginning: .Beginning at
a point in west lino ot block 4 "Skin-
ner's Addition to Eugene 'Orogon
where the Nprth Una ot; alloy inter-
sects Kant lino of ,Charno)ton Street
In said City, running thohce north on'
said east lino or Charnolton Stroet to
InteraecUon ot land owned by Orogon
ft California railroad, thenco, south?
easterly on said railroad company's
south line to center ot block 4, or to
tho west lino 'of alley running north
and south, tbenpo squth, on west lino
of sala alloy io north lino of alloy
running' East and West 160 foot moro
or leas, thorice West along north lino
ofsald alloy running east ami west
through said block 4 to placo of be-
ginning; An undivided one halt in-
terest In tho following, vis; Boglnnlng
71 Mi feet cast of tho southwest cor-
ner of lot 7 Block A of Mulligan's
East Addition to Eugene, Oregon,
running thenco East 63 foot, thence
north 80 feet, thenco west 03 foot,
thenco south 80 feet to beginning; All
of lots 3 and 4 In Block 0 Watt's Ad-
dition to Blue Rlvor City, Orogon;
East hnlf of lots C and 7 and of Iota
5 and 8 In Bloek 0 Orlglonal plat of Ku
geno, Oregon; tho southwest quartor;
of southwest quartor of soctlon 13 and
lots 6, 7, and 8, except tract to school
district No. 68 in Soctlon 14, town- -

ship 10 south rnngo 5 East; northwe U i

quarter of bouthwost quartor of soc-- ,
tlon 3 township 18 south rango 1 west;
Beginning at a point which Is 3.00
chains East of Wost lino of lot 0 of
section 36, township 18 South Rango
12 West and ;400 foot South' or tho
meandered lino of said lot 6, .running
thenco south 100 feet, cast 50 foot.
north 100 feet, west 'SO fobt td' be
ginning in .section 36'. township 18
South rango 12 West. Beginning at
a point 3.G0 chains east of west lino
of lot C section 86 township 18 "South
ftanen 12 WiHt. E9& fnnl unuth . of
nfoander lino of said lot 6, running
thence south 100 feet, thenco east 60
feet, .thenco north 100 feet, thence'
west 60 foot to place of boglnnlng,
Commencing at a paint east
of tho southwest corrior pf lot 0 sec-- ,
tlon 36 township 18 Sbuth' Range 12
.West: thooco. .east . 100 fjtet.f.thencO'
north 100 feet, thence, west. 1Q0 foot,
t!ic,nco south 100 feet to placo of be-
ginning. Lots 6 and 7 in soctlon'' 16
township 18 Soutl) Range, 5 - West.
Wost 71& feet of lot 7 ot Block, A
'of Mulligan's East Addition to Eugerio
City, Oregon. Following lots in Fras-lo- r

& Hyland's Addition to Eugono,
Oregon, viz; Lot 32 Block 4; lots J,
2, 3, 4 of Block 27; lots 3 and 4 of
Block 15; lot 13 in Uldclc 20 and lots
5 and 6 n Block 36; 'Tho, northeast,
quarter of tho northeast quartor, and
tho west half of the northeast quart-- 1

or and. tho cast half of tho southeast.
quartor of section 9 township 16 south !

rango 4 "East. Tho north half1 of tho!
northeast quarter and ' sduthWesti
quartor ot northoast quarter of soc-- l

tlon S3 township is soutu iKango &

East. Lots .1. and 2 apd south past
'quarter of sdulheftst 'uartbr of ' s'ec
tlon 36 township 10" South range) 12

1 xieginning-aV- r .'voiai oqiiiaovwesi
lino, of OUve, stceet,,lf(jUendea.,a6';

Block nambered D in Skinner's De-nati-

to Lane County, Oregon, now
a part of the City of Eugene, In said
Lane County, running thence north
to the south lino ot tho O, & O, R. R.
Depot grounds, thence southeasterly
along the south lino ot said depot
grounds to a point due North of the

rial

r fi.

4;
V

tr

''

"I.
"

Bduthoasl corner of the weal' half oV '

lot numbered 2 In Block numbered'
C of aald.Sklnnor'n, Donollon,..to. Lane
County,' Oregon, thenco bouui o
point 167 1001' duo "north tronr said '

s6uUicast cprnor of said w.est halt of
said, lot numbered 2 In sold, block,
numborod C 'of-lwif- Bklnrier's Dona-- r'
tlon, thence Wat, 146 2-- 3 fpot,',raore
or lees to plac of oeglnnlngK all In
City of Eugene, Oregon, all of 'the
divers nnd'BOundry piece and parcels' ,M

ot land herelnbofore described being
In Lane County, Oregdn'.

" tusoiiaK t; hall, a .

Administrator wUh tho Wllltanpwc-- ,
od of tho Estate pf George T., Hall, .

doceaaedi
May 0.10,23 J30; Juno 6. 1

KOUEUT BURNS Ladge. No.
78, A. M. F., Ancient aad
Accoptod Scottish Rlto Unl-viire-

and Symbolic Pre
Masons meets first and Intra

Friday orenlng in W. O. W.
hall. Visiting brothora wel- -

coma
P. A. Johnson Cuas Klngswell

8ocretary IL W. M.

D. W. ROOF
JEWEL.ER

8PRINQFfIELD,. ORqGO.N

FINE WATQH REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY 1

ED. DOMPIER
SAYS,

Be: . htmM
Your country needs' mdtal

of. every doficrlptloH And' you
mat nave id coDtjem brass.
alumiBatn, nlckle; gteol, Iron
or any Hiniii of motai ijot
doing your duty If you fail to
put It on the market

Ed. Dompier
buys all kinds of

and offers tor payK)rei casb,
JOT it,) ,. ; l0 a'li-tir- Tt 0

ED. DOMPIER

s - TELERHONEQ :
' SPRlNOfflELD, OR.IQONv

Onemlcftl Wbirlra, dealer-"- l
JniA, Hldefl, Pelti), geafal
Blacksmith. HaragBheMnV a
Bpeclalty. 4;,,
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